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Portland, Oregon
 
FIN,&NCIIAL [N[IÌ.ACT' and FU[sLrC ]NVol,vmMENT $TAT'EMÐNT'
 

For Council Action Xterns
 

I)eliver' tr lrinancirrl I)lanlrillR Divisioll. Iìctain 
I . Naure of Initiator 2. Telephone No. 3. llureaLliOffice/Dept.
 
Bill I-lolfnan 503-823-1219 PBOT/Developr.nent &
 

Capital Proglam/PMl)
 
4a. 'I'o be filed (clate):
 4b. Calendar (Check One) 5. Date Subnlitted to 

Cornlnissioner's oflÌce and 
Iìegular Consent 4/5ths CI3O Budget Analyst:DECEMBEIì 11,2013
 IXT November 2l ,2013
 

6a. Financial Impact Section: 6b. Public Involvement Section: 

I Financial impact section completed f, lubtic involvement section completed 

1) Legislation Title:
 
*Authorize the Portland But'eau of 'I'ransportation to negotiate a final contract with DKS
 
Associates for plan development of the South Portal Paltnership Pro.ject (Ordinalce) 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Legislation: 
The Bureau ol Transportation completed a cornpetitive Qualifications Based Selection
 
Request for Proposals process (TRN101) for technical assistance on development of the
 
South Portal Ploject on the South'Waterfront. DKS Associates was sclected as the best
 
qualifiecl team. 

'llhis the pulpose of this legislation is to authorize the Bureau of Transportation to negotiate 
with DKS consultants on a scope and fee lbr plofessional services related to the plan 
development of the South Portal Partnership. 

3) Which area(s) of the cify are affected by this Council item? (Check all that apply-areas 
are based on formal neighborhood coalition boundaries)? 

tr City-wicle/Regional I Northeast I Northwest n North 
tr Central Northeast I Southeast I Southwest I Bast
I Central City 

FINANCIAL IMPACT 

lìevenue antl/or Expense:
 
ls ALL the Rcvetrue ¿rntl/or Ilx¡rensc a ¡r:rrt of the current year's buclget? or S-yr CIP?
 YES 
SAP COST O|ìJECT No(s).:
 
All Iìcvenuc and llx¡rensc financial qucstions rnust be completed rcgartlless of the currcnt year's
 
buclget" Documerlts may bq returned whcre the IìITIS portion h¿rs not been sufficiently corn¡rleted.
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4) lÈcve4!'l-q: Will this legislation generaúe or r:ed¿¡ce cunrent or f,uú¡.¡re x'evem!.Ee conaling to 
the City? trf so, by how rnuch? [f so, please idcntifv the sounce. No" 

5) Expense: What are thc costs to the Cify related to this legislation? What is the source of 
f'undingfi¡rthe oxpense? (Please include costs inthe current.fìscalyear asu,ell as costs in 
.future year, including Opercrtions B¿ Maintenance (O&M) costs, if'known, and estìmates, if not 
lcnown. I.f'the action is related lo a grant or contract please include the local contribution or 
match required. If'there is a project esl.imate, please identify the level of conJi.dence.) 

The total project is $300,000. The project match was $50,000 GTR lrom the previous fiscal 
year budget. Íì250,000 is fì'om a Metro Construction Excise Tax Planning Grant. 

T'he cost estimate level of confidence is moderate. 

6) Staffins Requirements: 

o 	Will any positions be creatcd, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a 
result of this legislation? (If nev, positions are ueated please include vthether they will 
be part-lime, fulllime, limited term, or permanent positions. If the positic¡n is limited 
term please indicate the end o.f the ternt.) 
No 

. Will positions be created or eliminated infuture years as a result of this legislation? 
No 

(Complete tlte.following section only if an amendment to the hudget is proposed.) 

7) Change in Appropriations ({f'the occompanying ordinance antends the budget please reflect 
the dollar amount to be appro¡triated hy this legislation. Include the appropriate cost elements 
thctt are to be loaded by accounting. Indicate "new" in þ-und Center coluntn tf neu, center needs 
l,o he crealed. Use additional space if needed.) 

F und Fund Cornmitment Functional Funded Grant Sponsored Amount 
Center Item Area Prosram Propram 

[Procced to Public Involvement Scction IÌEQUIRED as of July l,z0lll-

VersÍon updøted as a.f Decernber 18, 2012 
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PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT 

8) Was public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g. 
ordinance, resolution, or report)? Please check the appropriate box below:
 

n YES: Please proceed to Question #9.
 
X NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to euestion #10.
 

9) If ooYES," please answer the following questions: 

a) \ilhat impacts are anticipated in the community from this proposed Council 
item? 

b) which community and business groups, under-represented groups, 
organizationso external government entities, and other interested parties were 
involved in this effort, and when and how were they involved? 

c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this council item? 

d) Who designed and implemented the public involvement related to this Council 
item? 

e) Primary contact for more information on this public involvement process (name, 
title, phoneo email): 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? Please
 
describe why or why not.
 
Yes. The planning process will have stakeholder representation.
 

KK 11-25-13 

BUREAU DIRECTOR LEAH TREAT, Bureau of Transportation 

Versíon updated øs of December 18,2012 




